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Abstract
Insect mass-rearing is an essential requirement for the sterile insect technique. Production at a large-scale requires the development of standardized rearing procedures to produce good quality males able to compete with wild males to mate with wild females. 
Three sets of experiments (using trays placed on the table, the whole tray-rack system and climate-controlled chambers) have been conducted aiming to determine the optimal water temperature and number of eggs to aliquot into each larval rearing tray to achieve the highest production of pupae.
No difference was found in time to pupation, sex ratio or male body size as a result of altering larval density. However higher larval densities resulted in decreased emergence rate and female body size. A constant water temperature of 22 °C delayed hatching and did not allow An. arabiensis to complete larval development. Hatching eggs in water at 22°C and then increasing water temperature to 27 °C resulted in decreased pupae production compared to eggs hatched and larvae maintained at a water temperature of 27 °C throughout. 
Water temperature and larval density affected the production parameters of An. arabiensis mosquitoes, which has implications for mass release programs. We conclude that 4,000 eggs/4 L and a water temperature of 27 °C were the optimal conditions for mass-rearing this mosquito species which yielded 105,000 pupae / larval rearing unit. These results are valuable information in the development of standard operation procedures for the efficient large scale rearing of An. arabiensis mosquitoes.
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Background
Since the discovery by Ronald Ross in 1887 that anopheline mosquitoes are the vectors of the malaria parasite (Cox 2010), vector control strategies including environmental management (Utzinger et al. 2001) and insecticide application have been used to reduce mosquito populations. Despite scaled-up intervention efforts and some positive gains, the burden of malaria remains enormous and this disease continues to be a major public health problem worldwide, but particularly in Africa. Current vector control interventions largely rely on habitat manipulation/modification and the use of insecticides, but the increasing incidence of insecticide resistance in mosquitoes hampers malaria control efforts and is considered a serious threat to current insecticide-based control strategies (Hemingway et al. 2002). For this reason, novel approaches are being pursued to control these vectors. With the growing commitment to a malaria elimination and eradication agenda, the sterile insect technique (SIT), a species-specific and environmentally friendly control method, came to attention as an additional tool against Anopheles mosquitoes (Klassen 2009, Lees et al. 2015). 
The SIT has been successfully applied as a component of area-wide integrated pest management (AW-IPM) worldwide for over 50 years to suppress and even eradicate various agriculturally important insect pests, such as fruit flies, tsetse flies, screw worms and moths (Vreysen et al. 2000, Dyck et al. 2005). The most successful SIT project against a malaria vector targeted An. albimanus in El Salvador, where a significant degree of population suppression was observed in the 1970’s (Breeland et al. 1974; Weidhaas et al. 1974), but SIT has recently attracted renewed interest for the control of mosquito populations (Dame et al. 2009, Klassen 2009). Implementation of SIT requires the production of large numbers of the target insect in mass-rearing facilities and the release of massive numbers of sterilized males into the natural habitat (Knipling 1955, 1959, Vreysen et al. 2000, Coleman and Alphey 2004, Dyck et al. 2005). However, improvement in both the quality of insects produced and production technology is needed for the success of SIT program. This improvement can be achieved by focusing on, for example, facility design, rearing conditions, harvesting techniques, mechanized equipment to reduce labor and cost-effective larval diets (Bimbile Somda et al. 2017).
Anopheles arabiensis is one of the major vectors of malaria parasites in Africa (Sinka et al. 2012). Mass rearing of this species is still in its infancy, but due to its medical importance, and requests from IAEA members States, the Joint FAO/IAEA Insect Pest Control Laboratory has been developing technologies for mass-rearing (Balestrino et al. 2012, 2014, Maiga et al. 2017, Mamai et al. 2017) and to explore the potential of applying SIT against mosquitoes in AW-IPM programs. In order to produce millions of pupae per week, efforts to improve the existing technologies and procedures should be maintained because efficient and low cost equipment are important for the economic viability of the program. Additionally, conditions for mass-rearing An. arabiensis must be optimized to achieve fast and synchronous immature development, high male yield, with large adult body size, long survival and sexually competitive under field conditions (Hapairai et al. 2013). 
Recent improvements in the equipment necessary for easy handling (automation of the larval rack and addition of a feeding station) have greatly reduced the time, labor, space, and costs associated with rearing large numbers of mosquitoes.  This study aimed to optimize mass-rearing conditions, specifically to determine i) whether the deionized water coming from the tap (here, the temperature around 22 °C) could be used to hatch eggs without looking for alternative solutions to obtain water at 27°C, because obtaining obtain water at a fixed temperature is often costly (solar water heaters, heating elements) or logistically difficult (an in-lab water storage tank), and ii) whether pupae production can be increased while maintaining adult quality by increasing the larval density in each larval tray. We evaluated the impact of hatching water temperature and the number of eggs added to each larval rearing tray (hereafter called “larval density”) on several insect life history traits (time to pupation, pupation rate, adult sex ratio, adult emergence and body size) with the goal of formulating standard operating procedures (SOPs) for rearing this species with the aim of maximizing pupal productivity and adult body size. These traits are important for efficient mass production of sexually competitive males after release, critical to the success of SIT programs (Knipling 1955). 


Methods
Mosquito colonies
The Dongola strain of An. arabiensis, originating from North Sudan was used in all experiments conducted at the IPCL, Vienna, Austria in 2016. The colony has been maintained at the IPCL since 2005 under controlled conditions (27±1°C, 70±10% relative humidity (RH), 12:12 h light:dark (LD)), including 1 h dusk and 1 h dawn. The colony was not regenerated. Eggs used for this experiment were obtained following the An. arabiensis mass-rearing procedure developed at the IPCL (Human Disease Vector Group 2017). Adult mass-rearing cages (200×10×110 cm) (Maiga et al. 2017) were loaded with around 15,000 pupae, and emerging adult males and females had constant access to 5% sugar solution via a filter paper (Whatman paper, 2589 A Bogen sheets, 580×580 mm). For egg production, females were given a defibrinated bovine blood meal using the modified Hemotek membrane feeding system (Damiens et al. 2013) (Discovery Workshops, Lancashire, UK). After two blood meals, gravid females oviposited into water troughs at the bottom of the cages (Mamai et al. 2017). Eggs were then collected, placed on a piece of filter paper, and allowed to air-dry for 4 h for quantification by weight following the procedure described in Maiga et al. (2016). This procedure does not any affect the prevalence of egg hatch (Maiga et al. 2016).

Experiment 1: Assessing the effect of larval density on life history parameters 
Newly laid egg batches (<24 h old) of An. arabiensis collected from mass-rearing cages as described above were used in this experiment. In these trials, 4,000, 5,000, 6,000 and 7,000 eggs per tray were tested. Dried eggs were quantified by weight (Maiga et al. 2016) and placed within floating plastic rings (to avoid eggs sticking to the tray sides) on the water surface of mass-rearing trays (100×60×3 cm) containing 4 L of deionized water. The trays were placed on a table in a large climate-controlled room where temperature and humidity were maintained at 30±1°C, 70±10% RH. Three replicates of each larval density treatment were performed. The food comprised of a mixture (5g L-1 tuna meal; 5 g L-1 bovine liver powder; 4.6 g L-1 vitamin mix) developed at IPCL (Damiens et al. 2012) weighed with an electric balance and diluted in deionized water to produce a 1% (wt/vol) suspension. Based on the minimal food required for larval survival and preliminary results, larvae were fed following the schedule shown in Table 1. The amount of food per larva and per day was slightly increased in higher densities, to ensure that food availability was not a determining factor without fouling of the media. After the 6th d, trays were checked daily at 9 h and 15 h for pupation, and any pupae were removed using a plastic pipette and counted manually. Time to pupation was defined as the number of days between hatching and pupation while the mean age at pupation expressed as No. of days to pupation × No. of larvae pupated / total larvae. One hundred pupae from each treatment at each timepoint were placed into small bowls containing 50 mL of deionized water. These bowls were placed in individual cages (17.5×17.5×17.5 cm, BugDorm-1H; MegaView, Taichung, Taiwan) to determine the emergence percentage and adult sex ratio. Five adults of each sex per timepoint from each treatment were taken randomly, their right and left wings dissected and a photograph of each wing taken under a dissecting microscope (Leica) for measurement. Wings were measured from the distal edge of the alula to the end of the radius vein (excluding fringe scales) with analySIS® FIVE software (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

Experiment 2: Assessing the effect of larval density and hatching water temperature on pupae production using the entire rack
Following the above experiment using individual trays, two densities (4,000 and 5,000 eggs) were selected for further testing using a specially designed larval rearing unit (the FAO/IAEA rack) consisting of a mechanized stainless-steel rack (a hand wheel fixed on the rack that allows and assures an easy, slow, and controlled vertical tilting of the trays) that holds 50 large mosquito mass-rearing trays as described in Balestrino et al. (2012). Mosquito eggs were hatched in two water temperature treatments: i) water at 22±1 °C at the time of hatching and then allowed to warm to 27 °C and ii) water at 27±1°C at the time of hatching and kept constant for the entire development.  The temperature of 27 °C was achieved by keeping water for 24 h in the climate-controlled room where temperature and humidity were maintained at 30±1°C, 70±10% RH. To assess the effect of water temperature at the time of egg hatching on pupae production, two temperatures were chosen for testing based on two practical situations: i) fresh deionized water coming directly from the tap (at a temperature of 22±1°C) and ii) deionized water which was first kept for 24 h at room temperature of the insectary (resulting in a temperature of 27±1°C). To ensure successful hatching and subsequent production of pupae, it is necessary to determine the optimal water temperature at the “time of egg hatching”. The temperature of the water was determined using a thermometer (SILVER BRAND, Germany). Newly laid eggs batches of An. arabiensis collected from the mass-rearing cages were allowed to hatch in the stainless-steel rack containing 50 large plastic trays each containing 4.0 L of either deionized water (22±1°C) or water left at the laboratory temperature for 24 h (27±1°C). Larvae were fed daily with 1% (wt/vol) suspension, 100 mL on day 1 to 3 and 150 mL from day 4 onwards. At 24 h after the first pupae were seen, the rack was tilted to collect the larvae and pupae in a large metal sieve and the water in a collection tank. Pupae were separated from larvae by swirling an Erlenmeyer flask with deionized water (Human Disease Vector Group 2018). The remaining larvae (mostly fourth instars) were distributed (around 1,000 larvae per tray) into small laboratory trays (30×40×7 cm) with approximately 2 L of the used larval water to complete pupation. On each following day until the final larva died or pupated, pupae were separated by the same procedure. The number of pupae was estimated volumetrically using a modified 50 mL falcon tube. Three replicates were performed for each larval density and each water temperature.

Experiment 3: Assessing the effect of water temperature on egg hatching and larval development in a climate-controlled chamber
Based on the reduced pupation success of An. arabiensis observed when eggs were hatched in fresh water at 22°C (Experiment 2), the impact of water at different temperatures on hatching and larval development was evaluated. Three different water temperature conditions were tested: i) water temperature kept constant at 22 °C during the entire development of immatures, ii) water temperature kept constant at 27°C during the entire development immatures, iii) water temperature starting at 22°C for 24 h for hatching, then increased to 27°C for the remaining development time. Three replicates were conducted for each treatment. Water temperatures were achieved using two programmable environmental chambers (model MLR-351H, Sanyo, Watford, United Kingdom) set to 22°C, 80% RH and 27°C, 80% RH. The temperature of the rearing water inside the climatic chambers was monitored using a thermometer. Twenty-four h before the experiment began, transparent cups (diameter 10 cm × height 4.5 cm) and lined with filter paper containing 100 mL of deionized water were placed in each climatic chamber. The next day, batches of An. arabiensis eggs were collected from mass-rearing cages, air-dried for 4 h, counted on filter paper and separated into groups of 100 eggs. Eggs were placed each of the transparent cups and allowed to hatch at different water temperature treatments. A 3 mL volume of the 1% FAO/IAEA diet was added to each cup. Three replicates were conducted for each treatment. First-instar larvae were removed and counted each day after hatching until no new larvae were seen in a cup for three consecutive days, determining the total egg hatch percentage. Newly hatched first-instar larvae collected from each treatment and each replicate were collected using a pipette, counted and placed in 150 mL plastic cups with 50 mL of the same larval water for larval development. They were fed daily with 2 mL of the 1% FAO/IAEA diet until pupation. Pupae were removed daily, counted and placed into small vessels containing 50 mL of the same water in which they had been reared as larvae. These vessels were covered with nets until the adults emerged. The pupation percentage for each water temperature treatment was calculated as the total number of pupae obtained at the end of the development period over the initial number of eggs. Dead pupae were counted to calculate the percentage of emergence as a proportion of adults emerging from the total number of pupae. After emergence, males and females were counted to determine the adult sex ratio (male/female).  

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using R Software version 3.3.3 (R Development Core Team 2008, URL http://www.R-project.org/). A Gaussian linear mixed-effects model was used with time to pupation, sex ratio, male and female body sizes assigned as response variables, larval density as fixed effect and replicate as random effect (Laird and Ware 1982). We also used binomial generalized linear mixed models fit by maximum likelihood (Laplace Approximation) with the pupation and production, emergence and egg hatch percentages as response variables, density or temperature as fixed effects and the replicate as a random effect. 


Results
Experiment 1: Effect of larval density on life history parameters
Results for mosquito larvae reared under four larval densities are summarized in Table 2 and Figure 1. Time to pupation from egg hatch to the onset of pupation was not significantly affected by larval density (Table 3, P˃0.05). Pupation started on the 7th d post-hatching in all density treatments tested and pupae were collected on the 8th d. Mean age at pupation expressed as No. of days to pupation × No. of larvae pupated / total larvae pupated ranged from 7.97 to 8.96 days. 
Pupation rates (percentage of eggs that pupated) which ranged from 37.37±4.62 to 54.53±4.01% across different stocking densities significantly decreased in 5,000 and 7,000 larval densities (Table 3, P<0.001) but did not differ between 4,000 and 6,000 density treatments (Table 3, P˃0.001). Larvae reared at the highest density (7,000 eggs per tray) had the lowest observed pupation percentage (37.37±4.62 %) of all densities. Adult emergence (ranging from 85.52±1.72 to 93.16±1.49 %) as well as production percentage significantly decreased in higher densities (Table 3, P˃0.001). The highest density (7,000 eggs per tray) had the lowest emergence percentage.
Male to female sex ratios (ranging between 1.16±0.11 and 1.38±0.19) did not significantly vary with density (Table 3, P˃0.001).
The three higher density treatments (5,000, 6,000 and 7,000 eggs per rearing tray) produced smaller female wing length compared to the lower density (4,000 eggs per rearing tray) (Figure 1; Table 3, P<0.05). However, density did not negatively impact male wing length (Table 3, P˃0.001). Regardless of density, females mean wing length was always higher than males mean wing length (Figure 1). 

Experiment 2: Effect of larval density and water temperature on pupae production using the entire rack 
Regardless of density or temperature treatments, pupation began on the 7th d after egg hatch, and pupae were harvested on the 8th, 9th and 10th d. Approximately 1,700 pupae were harvested/tray. 
Low water temperature at the time of egg hatch (22°C) significantly decreased the percentage of pupation compared to 27°C (Figure 2; Table 4, P<0.001). Overall, a higher pupae production percentage was obtained when the water temperature at egg hatching was 27±1°C. At the lower temperature (22°C), pupation percentage was higher with 5,000 eggs compared to 4,000 eggs density but the trend was not significant at 27°C (Figure 2; Table 4). 

Experiment 3: Effect of water temperature on egg hatching and larval development
Water temperature influenced time to hatching. Hatching was fastest at 27 °C and slowest at 22 °C, though most eggs hatched within two days regardless of water temperature.  When temperatures were maintained at 27 °C throughout, 74.33% of hatching was obtained on the 2th day post hatching while only 69% of eggs kept at 22 ºC hatched on the 3rd-4th d after being submerged. The total egg hatch percentage was not significantly different between egg batches added to water kept at 22°C for the full hatching period (69±2.52%) or at 22°C for 24 h and 27°C for the subsequent days (72.33±4.98%) although there was a trend toward increased mean egg hatch in the later. The egg hatch percentage was significantly higher (77±3.21%) when eggs were hatched and held in water at 27°C for the full hatching period (Table 5, P≤0.05). 
After hatching, larvae developed successfully to pupation at 27°C or when kept at 22°C for only 24 h before being transferred to 27°C. No significant difference was found between these two treatments either in pupation percentage (54.67±5.04% and 49.33±6.06% for 27°C and 22/27 °C respectively). However, none of the larvae kept at 22 °C for the entire larval development period survived to pupation at 22 °C and as such, we were not able to obtain an estimate of development time for this treatment.


Discussion
The long-term operational success of SIT as a component of area-wide integrated pest management depends on being able to continuously produce and release good quality sterile males in large enough numbers to achieve appropriate sterile-to-wild male ratios (Dyck et al. 2005, Robinson et al. 2009). Rearing conditions during the early stages of mosquito development may have downstream effects on the life history traits; specifically, temperature, larval density and nutrition are important factors that affect growth and development of immature mosquitoes. Therefore, these factors must be optimized to maximize pupae production in An. arabiensis mosquitoes to achieve the target production level of males for both release and for colony maintenance. This study provides insights to inform the development of SOPs for producing large numbers of pupae in a mass-rearing setting. 
Although much research has been devoted to examining the effect of ambient temperature on mosquito population dynamics (Paaijmans et al. 2010, Beck-Johnson et al. 2013, 2017) and distribution (Kashiwada and Ohta 2010, Reuss et al. 2018), it remains less clear how the temperature of the water in which the Anopheles mosquito develops directly affects egg hatching and subsequent developmental time and larval survival. Data presented in this study showed that this water temperature influences the life history traits of An. arabiensis. Water at 22 °C did not inhibit hatching but impacted An. arabiensis larval development and pupae production, results which were confirmed in larvae reared in the mass-rearing larval rack. Previous research works have shown that An. gambiae (Armstrong and Bransby-Williams 1961), An. aquasalis and An. albitarsis (de Carvahlo 2002) eggs hatched poorly at water temperature 21.2 °C than at 26.5 °C. In the other hand, An. gambiae larvae failed to develop to adulthood when reared below 18 or above 34 °C (Bayoh and Lindsay 2003). As some authors (Bayoh and Lindsay 2003, Impoinvil et al. 2007) showed the optimal temperature for An. gambiae embryonic development to be within the range of 24–30 °C, 22 °C may be under the lower thermal limit of An. arabiensis larvae. Although the mechanism through which the lower temperature could have influenced pupation is not clear, these results suggest that it is desirable to avoid hatching eggs directly in water from the tap or other surface waters when the temperature is much lower than the demonstrated optimal rearing temperature. According to Ohta and Kimura (2007), tap water temperature in temperate regions is lower than the air temperature by 2 - 4 °C during the period of insufficient net radiation (winter), but higher than the air temperature by 1-2 °C in the spring. Therefore, care should be taken to check water temperature and adjust it to the optimal temperature before eggs immersion.  for example, waters should either be held in a small reservoir pond where solar heating will raise the temperature, or water that is too warm should be mixed with cool water to more closely match the ambient temperature before flooding eggs.
Larval density and the ‘crowding effect’ has been a subject of many field and laboratory-based studies and has been reported to affect many parameters of insect life history traits including development rate, fitness components, behavior and metabolism in insects (Lyimo et al. 1992, Applebaum and Heifetz 1999, Gimnig et al. 2002, Ye-Ebiyo et al. 2003). For example, body size usually decreases in response to greater density (Tammaru et al. 2000). This study was set up to determine the optimum number of eggs to hatch in each IAEA larval rearing tray to achieve high pupae production and large adults. Body size is considered to be a valuable quality indicator of mosquitoes destined for field release (Yeap et al. 2013), since larger insect males, in general, have a better flight range, higher energy reserves and longevity (Ponlawat and Harrington 2007, 2009, Helinski and Harrington 2011) and may be more likely to obtain a mate than smaller males (Ng'habi et al. 2005). In these experiments, at water temperature of 27 °C, higher larval density resulted in decreased adult body size and/or pupation percentage. With sufficient food provided to larvae and water volume kept constant, the variation in pupae production and body size seemed to be related to the available space and possible overcrowding related factors. In crowded larvae, stress can arise as a consequence of toxic waste released into the environment and larvae physically hampering food acquisition by other individuals (Macia 2009). Although this research was specifically designed to answer practical questions for mass-rearing and has achieved this aim, there were some unavoidable limitations. The limited range of temperature chosen (only two different temperatures were investigated) together with varied amount of food fed per larvae (as the amount of food given to each tray did not scale linearly with larval number; Table 1) represent acknowledged biases and narrow our understanding of the effect of larval density and water temperature. We nevertheless chose to alter food for each density without fouling the water because preliminary results showed that fixed amounts of food per capita while keeping the water volume constant (the maximum of our larval tray) was not a possibility due to fouling of the rearing media. 
Preliminary experiments using less than 3,000 eggs per larval tray resulted in relatively low numbers of pupae (unpublished data). In these trials, whatever the density or water temperature tested, the pupation percentage (calculated as total pupae over the initial number of eggs) was always less than 50%.  The primary cause was the low egg hatch percentage, as found in this study (70–80%) and others (Maiga et al. 2016, Mamai et al. 2016). The remaining 30% loss may be due to larval mortality during development and/or during the rack tilting and the larvae/pupae separation process when using the entire rack unit system. Unfortunately, the current data could not distinguish between these two possibilities and both are worth further investigating.


Conclusion
Lower water temperature affects early development while higher larval density adversely impacts pupation percentage and body size. In order to continually produce large numbers of eggs (millions of eggs/day is required by planned SIT programs), 4,000 eggs per larval rearing tray hatched at a water temperature of 27°C was optimal since females thus produced were larger, and fecundity is positively correlated with body size. 
The results are valuable information for the optimization of efficient large-scale rearing of An. arabiensis mosquitoes.
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Table 1 Daily quantities of diet for larval feeding

Food quantity (µl/egg)	4,000 eggs	5,000 eggs	6,000 eggs	7,000 eggs
Day 1 to 3 	25	22	20	18.6
Day 4 onwards	37.5	34	31.7	30













Table 2 Mean (±SE) time to pupation (days), and pupation, emergence production percentages, and sex ratios (%) of Anopheles arabiensis reared at five egg densities (experiment 1). Means in each column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05.

Density (eggs/ 4 L tray)	Time to pupation	Pupation %	Emergence %	Production %	Sex ratio (M/F)
4,000	8.41±0.12 a	53.08±3.12 a	93.16±1.49 a	49.34±2.45 a	1.16±0.11 a
5,000	8.38±0.10 a 	48.71±4.19 b	91.92±1.26 b	44.87±5.36 b	1.26±0.15 a
6,000	8.28±0.06 a	54.53±4.01 a	91.52±1.01 b	50.09±5.91 a	1.38±0.19 a
7,000	8.43±0.27 a	37.37±4.62 c	0.86±0.02 c	31.78±4.27 c	1.37±0.15 a









Table 3 Results of I. linear mixed model and II. binomial generalized linear mixed model for the effect of larval density on An. arabiensis life history trait parameters (experiment 1). Values were compared to the density 4,000 eggs/tray. SE=standard error, DF =degree of freedom. 

	Parameters		Value	SE	DF	t-value	p-value
I.	Time to pupation	Intercept	8.419	0.166	6	50.837	<0.0001
		5,000 eggs	-0.033	0.223	6	-0.147	0.888
		6,000 eggs	-0.132	0.223	6	-0.590	0.577
		7,000 eggs	0.018	0.223	6	0.080	0.939
	Sex ratio	Intercept	1.142	0.223	6	5.109	0.002
		5,000 eggs	0.139	0.207	6	0.675	0.525
		6,000 eggs	0.212	0.207	6	1.027	0.344
		7,000 eggs	0.299	0.207	6	1.450	0.197
	Male body size	Intercept	3100.292	30.630	114	101.215	<0.0001
		5,000 eggs	10.106	43.319	114	0.233	0.816
		6,000 eggs	21.962	43.319	114	0.507	0.613
		7,000 eggs	-74.859	43.319	114	-1.728	0.087
	Female body size	Intercept	3431.981	21.239	114	161.581	0e+00
		5,000 eggs	-143.446	30.038	114	-4.776	0e+00
		6,000 eggs	-104.768	30.038	114	-3.488	7e-04
		7,000 eggs	-128.808	30.038	114	-4.288	0e+00
			Estimate	SE		z value	Pr(>|z|)
II.	Pupation %	Intercept	0.124	0.057		2.190	0.0285 
		5,000 eggs	-0.175	0.025		-7.142	9.19e-1
		6,000 eggs	0.058	0.024		2.471	0.0535 
		7,000 eggs	-0.641	0.023		-27.610	< 2e-1
	Production %	Intercept	-0.026	0.088		-0.300	0.764
		5,000 eggs	-0.181	0.025		-7.340	2.14e-13
		6,000 eggs	0.030	0.024		1.281	0.200
		7,000 eggs	-0.741	0.024		-31.441	< 2e-16
	Emergence %	Intercept	2.638	0.219		12.050	< 2e-16
		5,000 eggs	-0.163	0.066		-2.487	0.013 
		6,000 eggs	-0.196	0.062		-3.183	0.001
		7,000 eggs	-0.844	0.059		-14.359	< 2e-1

Table 4 Results of binomial generalized linear mixed model for the effect of larval density (4,000 and 5,000 eggs) and temperature (22 and 27°C) on An. arabiensis pupation rate using the entire rack (experiment 2). SE=standard error. 
Parameters		Estimate	SE	z value	Pr(>|z|)
Pupation %	Intercept	-0.781    	0.052  	-15.04   	<2e-16 ***
	Density	0.585    	0.026  	22.81     	<2e-16 ***
	Temperature	1.180   	0.027   	43.54   	<2e-16 ***
	Density×Temperature	-0.600    	0.036  	-16.78   	<2e-16 ***











Table 5 Results of binomial generalized linear mixed model for the effect of temperature on An. arabiensis hatching rate (experiment 3). SE=standard error. 
Parameters		Estimate	SE	z value	Pr(>|z|)
Egg hatch	Intercept	0.7538	0.1242	6.070	1.28e-09 ***
	Variable temp. 22°C(24h)/27°C	0.1907	0.1785	1.068	0.2853
	Constant temp. 27°C	0.4546	0.1848	2.460	0.0139 *  













Figure captions
Figure 1 Wing length in male and female Anopheles arabiensis adults reared from eggs at different numbers (densities). Different letters indicate significantly different results between treatments, by sex (experiment 1). Points represent individuals and the horizontal bar the mean.

Figure 2 Pupation percentage using the entire larval rearing unit (rack) of Anopheles arabiensis reared from eggs at 4,000 eggs/tray and 5,000 eggs/tray at two different water temperatures (experiment 2). Each box denotes the median as a line across the middle and the quartiles (25th and 75th percentiles) at its ends.
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